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The Honorable Harold Brown 
The Secretary of Defense 110987 

Dear Mr. Secretary: , 
Subject: Response to Defense Comptroller's Comments 

on GAO's Report Entitled "Improperly 
Subsidizing the Foreign 
Program--A Continuing Problem" 
Mar. 22, 1979) 

In a June 15, 1979, letter (OSD Case #5125), the Assistant 
Secretary of Defense (Comptroller) responded to our report 
cited above. In his response, the Assistant Secretary took 
exception to our recommendations. (See encl. I.) My purpose 
in this report is to respond to the Assistant Secretary’s ob- 
jections and to reiterate the merits of our recommendations 
and the importance of your implementing them. 

ii /Y I !!, '('7 ', ,: 
In our subject March 1979 report, ce!disclosed that during 

the past 6 fiscal years the Defense Department had not charged 
up to an estimated $370 million for quality assurance services 
provided on items sold to foreign countries, even though recov- 
ery of costs for these services had been required since at 
least 1970. 

i! 
The problems encountered in not recovering these 

costs were ndicative of Defense's continued failure to recover 
all costs for foreign military sales. 

/ Failure to recover these costs has largely resulted from 
inad'equate implementation of Defense's pricing policies by the 
military departments and Defense agencies, and insufficient 
followup or monitoring of the dep rt;ments' .qj& 'i&n' tions by Defense po1icymakers.I.,f 
assign to a new or existing organization the specific responc 
sibility for insuring effective and consistent ;imp 
of foreign military sales pricing pblicies3:'*'Thatl 

ern,e~~a~i~04n~~ 
rganization4 

should be sufficiently freed from other work to carefully('fogs~l~1//,:r #,+I 
low up and monitor implementation of foreign military sales " * ,1 
pricing policies. 
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34 I/ 1, r #‘* 
The Assistant Secretary does not accept T&i4 

&d ,i 
recommenda- 

tion because (1) followup to assure compliance with Defense 
policies should be the responsibility of internal audit staffs, 
inspector general teams, and financial quality assurance 
organizations and (2) he believed that a new foreign military 
sales "audit/inspection" organization would not be the most , 
efficient use of available.personnel. Further, he question&" '*'"" 

our* estimate of up to $370 million in osts not recovered for 
quality assurance services; but advis '- that corrective action tGi 
has been initiated to recover those costs and to avoid incur- 
ring future deficits. 

.,m ,,I', f '4 "I J, ,, rlr' 3 (it L -.,. ' We have considered the Assis,,tant Secretary's comments 
~~:~~~~'~~n~r,"e~~t~~~i~~e~~ ~~~~~~:n:~~~~~~~r~~~gm~~~~~er 
additional effort 

@ 
uld be warranted to police compliance with 

Defense policies, mulative foreign military sales sine 
have totaled about $70.2 billion, and during that time 4 0 

,1,$!2 
have 

issued 30 reports on deficient accounting, 
R 

illing, and collect- 
ing on foreign military sales. 

'over 
Since 1976, we have identified 

c $1 billion in unrecovered costs on selected sales cases~~.~~~~~~~~ 88 I, SE ,,*' 
The total of such unrecovered costs is undoubtedly substan- 

,I' ': 1 ,' 
tially more. Considering the size of the program and the cost /' 
of not administering the program properly, we believe that our 
recommendation is cost effective and should be implemented. 

+ #‘- i The Assistant Secretary believes that o%"&timate of up 
to $370 million in unrecovered quality assurance services 
costs may be significantly overstated.) He said that Defense 
is attempting "to develop a more accurate estimate of the total 
underrecoupment (if any)." However, as noted in our report, 
Defense has no statistics to show the amou t o *quality assur- 
ance spent on foreign military sales item 

Y 
I& C”L lack of infor- 

mation strongly indicates a deficient act unting system. To 
obtain a rough approximation of the quality assurance costs 
incurred by contract administration services regions, *'w& "beter- 
mined the ratio of the dollar values of foreign military sales 
acceptances to Defense procurement appropriations and multi- 
plied that by the cost of the regions' quality assurance for 
fiscal 1973 through 1978. The resulting estimate of $370 mil- 
lion represents an ave age of 0.57 cent for each sales dollar.', 

- I' ( i' 
* ' ir ,. 1'1 8 iI' ,e "/ j ,' ! A* $+ 4, , LQ-+& c AY' 18 ', i "i ,rnm, I P 4 $ 

De ense, 
I 

in attempting "to develoh a more accurate esti-a<, 
mate," examined a random sample of 100 contracts,@ fou 
that quality assurance cost$ 0.48 cent per sales dollar. r' 

&Id u 
Al- j/ 

though the Defense Logistic's Agency concluded that the'sample 
was too small and not statistically valid (see encl. II), it 
is interesting to note that our estim tt;s and 

% 
th 4 

results of 
Defense's sample are not appreciably ifferent. 

$" I,, IL@ 

2 
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A brief'review of the facts leaves no doubt that the 
I , b amount of the underrecoupment for quality assurance is sub- 

stantial. Since fiscal 1976, the Defense Logistics Agency 
has identified (but not collected) $16 million in quality 
assurance costs on foreign military sales items. The $16 mil- 
lion represents only 2 percent of the Defense Logistics Agen- 
cy's quality assurance efforts. Since foreign military sales 
orders represent approximately a third of Defense's purchasing 
authority, substantial costs obvibusly have not been identi- 
fied or recouped. 

,J 
Also, in a report on quality assurance activities in De- 

fense contract administration organizations (No. 79-085, May 9, 
1979), the Defense Audit Service identified reimbursables of 
$20 million for fiscal 1977--most of which, according to Defense 

for quality assurance provided by the military 
the military services are responsible for 

urance at only 36 of about 20,000 Defense contractor 
the Defense Logistics Agency's share of quality 

e costs should be many times greater than that incurred 

The bssistant Secretary also indicated that actions have 
been taked,,to correct the problems in reimbursing the Defense 
Logistics 

i 
gency for quality assurance. In an October 25, 1978, 

memo, the glitary departments were notified to honor the De- 
fense Logistics Agency billings for quality assurance provided 
on foreign military sales items. Bowever, as of July 1979, 
the Defense Logistics Agency has received cumulative reimburse- 
ments (i.e., reimbursements for all fiscal years) totaling only 
about $2 million.) 

The Assistant Secretary also stated that foreign military i 
sales cases written or amended since June 1978.have included 
a l-percent factor for quality assurance costq'and that ample 
funds will have been billed and collected from oreign military 
sales customers. k The inclusion of the l-percent actor in the 
the sales cases is a step in the right directi0n.L wever, as 

;99, shown by the small amounts being billed and collect@ir>here is 
still no assurance that the costs will be billed and collected. 
To ensure billing and collecting of quality assurance costs, 
Defense must first establish a system to identify when such 
costs are incurred for foreign military sales. 

/ 

L/The Defense Contract Administration Services regions pro- 
vided quality assurance, as required, at the rest of the 
contractor plants. 
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Almost 10 years after requiring that quality assurance 
costs be reimbursed, Defense has not, for the most part, recov- 
ered those costs. The problem of noncompliance or long delays 
in implementing Defense policies has been disclosed in the 30 
reports we have issued in the past several years on deficient 
pricing practices. We think that basic corrective action is 
long overdue and that Defense should provide sufficient re- 
sources to ensure that its pricing policies are effectively 
implemented. 

Copies of this report are being sent to the Director, 
Office of Management and Budget and to the House Committee 
on Government Operationsf the Senate Committee on Governmental 
Affairs, and the House and Senate Committees on Appropriations. 

Sincerely yours, 

D. L. Scantlebury 
Director 

Enclosures 
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AssdsTM SECRETARY OF DEFmsE 
w-~D.c. sum 

15 JUN 1979 

Eonorable Elmer B. Strats 
Comptroller General of the 

United States 
WashIngton, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Staats: 

This fe in reply to your letter to the Secretary of Defense regarding 
your report dated March 22, 1979, on “Improperly Subsidizing the Foreign 
Military Sales Program - A ContAmIng Problem” (C?SD Case #5X25) 
(F’GMSI&79-16). 

- 1F 
The above report stated that sknce 1973 up to $370 million worth of 
quality assurance services had not been proparly recouped from Foreign 
Military Sales (RG) cwtomets. We believe this estimate may be mlgaif- 
icurtly overstated and are investigotlng the condition. Each of the 
Military Departments has been requested to fdcntlfy the dollar value of 
FHS contracts forwarded to the Defense Logiotics A$ency (DLA) for quality 
a6marance support. Aloo, a random sample of quality 66aur6nce cost a- 
pended on foreign comercfal wntracts has been taken. The ample &is- 
cloeeo that the quality assurance effort merages .48X of contract w6t. 
Quality assurance cost for the sampled contracts ranges from a high of 
37.1% on a $746 contract to a low of .2% on a $40,898 contract. The 
66mple 1s now being 6valuated by DLA 6tatiotlcUn.s to determiue if it 
cm be used to project the quality amur6nce co6ts related to the total 
tmiveree. If it is validated, we til apply the percentage to tie dollar 
value of wntract6 forwarded to DL& for quality a6surance oupport and 
thus be in a position to develop a nmre accurate eotimate of the total 
under-recoupment (if any). 

The xmc66oityto ladlude provIsion for recoupma& of qualtty assurance 
6UppOrt fm the e6tinrated Fkf.6' ca6e W6t vaci 6tr6666d in the hIn6 1978 
*FZ4S pricFng workshops. These wrkohops were conducted fn response to 
recmmendatioas wntafned in previous 6&O reports. Cases written or 
ammded since that date have included a l% factor for quality ammrance 
cost. Therefore, If the sample percentage of .48Z Is raprementativa of 
the univeme, ample funds vill. have been billed and collected from FHS 
cu6toners. The major remap effort then uU.l be to ussure that Hili- 
tary Department contracts provide eufffcient EMS fdentfflcation eo that 
a.ll quality assurance support costs are recouped. This identlficatian 
problem is the reason that there is a possibility all FMS support costs 
have not been recouped. However, it should be smphaoized that In most 

5 
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cues F24S ctmtoaet funds have been obtainca for theme l mlc(1(1 md ue 
on deporit in the PBS trust fund, l non-interest bearing Trawuay account. 
The problem ~~ocfatad with reimbursi.ug DU was rceolved by aa Auietant 
Secretary of Defense (CamptrolLer) mabor8rWm dated October 25, 19f8, 
which notlf%udUUtary Departments to horvrr DU billirtg8 for quality 
amaurancc hours that UC mapported by applicable FESS country, cam, 
contract and requlelti.on number. low that thfe fnforpvtion ir being 
provided, funds arc being tranaferrrd to reimburse the DLA l ppropriatson 
aCCOamt6. 

The fitst rwamwnd8 tion to the Secretary was to reconsider prcviour GdUl 
rcc~tlons to amsign rpccfffc responsibility for ermurhg effective 
and consistem implementation 0% Foreign Military Salee pric&ng polidee 
to a new or airting organizatian that can be l afficieatly freed from 
other work to camfully follow up and monitor implsnuntution of FMS 
pricing policiao. Ourp08itiontbatfoU.ow-up l the LUtalJation level 
to aeuure compl%ancewlthDoD policies l lxmld be the ruponsibflity of 
our inttrnal audit auf f8, iPlcpmtor general teams, and fbmcfal qtvlity 
awurance organizations remaim unchanged. We believe that utabllah- 
~eent of 8 new FMS "audit/inspection" organizatfon would not be the mo8t 
efficient use of available uapower reaourccp. 

The recwd ret-endation v~ll to develop and impl-t practical pro- 
cedurce to recover the cost of Covenmwat-pWded quality ~mrmce. 
our current procedures prcndde for 8ccumulat* quality U#ur8ncC #up- 
POrthourEcIpandad~~~~tUrwudrd~vast~~t~r~uist 
mento. We are prewntly denloping rimpllfkd procoduror for awmu- 
latlag man4our8 for mpport of RJS cuaomer~. The 8y6tem provida8 for 
date- average man-hours pan $1,000 on the basir of the trpt of 
commodity and coinplarity of qtmlity umuraace l pport requlrsd. This 
action will effectlvelp implwawa the GAO tee -tfonandruul.tsn& 
8mlngs of admInIstrative -hour8 for qplrrty umuraace permnrd.. 

Your final reconmendationwas to directruponsfble orgmltiona to 
make a reaeonable attempt to identify and recoup underchugtr for quality 
a88urance. hs you pointoutln the report, a cue cannot be clomd 
until couto have been recouped in accordance tith DOD Imnmction 2140.1. 
Anew procedure will be Implemented shortly to umurethta fina. 
rewhw of ca8e pricing is m&e prior to uee clomtue. Mditiod. docw 
mentationwill be placed ineacb cue file to 8hn the cost elements 
hludcd An the cme price and the rpproprktioa accofllprs ubicb have 
been rtlmbureed. Thio$mprcwedndlttrailufllreinforceourpric&g 
polfclee and help aunue that 8ll cost8 are properly recouped. Under 
this procedure any wider-recoupmentrvoakld belbsntlfied w, that rppto- 
priate billFPgs can be made. 

We appreciate the oppormmity to m on your report. 

6 
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6 JUN Esi’E 
. . . ... : 7 . . . . -. c 

SUDECT: Qk Costs Incurred in Support of ?oeaign Cmntry Dirtrict mrcfal 
Cbntrrrctr 

.: 
Rcf eranco: @ASD(:Z3 amaorandua, 1 Xay 1979, m&act & l bave. 

The entlosuro di,qAayr the results of a regression analyri8 pcrfcmwd on the 
referenced dnta. 9f the 100 randan ample wntractt vlthin the rcfersnca, 
only 35 sam$c cantreef were input to the rsgrersion analysis. UC4 axcludad 
15 wntracts beeauft clay were hir$~lp skermd in rosoect to the rest of tha 
S6npLC. Because thin 8mple is frari a population of IO,OUO contracts, the 
reoultfi of vur rczra88ion matpsir are not raliable. A randarn camle of 
1,009 contracta 611 prurfda more ~~enin$ul rcruk8. The mad for e la-c 
tazplc bccamc emit8 8ppeent when the Carra~arLon Oocfficftnt is rm-ict-cd 
(set subparagra& c balow), 

The anclorutc dots not&mu thatQ4 hours incurredwithin the subjcctarta 
cm be cstirrrrtac? fran tba Dollar Value of tbc contract, La., M hour8 bein.. 
the dependent varfablrr and tht Dollar V&m8 of aa& eantrtct bel% the 
independent variables. Bath the Low Correlation Cmfficient md the high 
Standard Error of the Esthto beam this out The folloukq is an axplane- 
than of the enclosure'8 figurer. 

a, The Intrmcept d rho bgrersicm Coefftclea: yia?d the falllviag 
bquationi 

yt - 4.79183 + .OWO763325 (x1 
~c=ulculnt8d QAhours 

. x 9 Dotlot VAlur of a mntrsC’: 

b. IkcauW th8 -ted f-v8he 18 grMUsr thm thm, thf%'t w bc a 
mnthmatlcal relationship between QA hours md tkm Dollar Vduc of the 
contract. 

C* i!hc COrmlatiom &fficiaat indimtar thet cd7 Jt.32 of ele -mrf* 
tionr of the Y Zstinatad vh&eo fras the Y Obremmd values arm oxplairsd by 
rstimott (set Tnblo of Raaliduolr), mat L8 6S.72 of this VariJtiw is not 
8wounted for by the l nplt. 

7 
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Y Obsaruad - actual w bourr bflld 
I tst- - Q4 hours caldatod vtth Ye - 4.79183 + .0OOO76ffZf (x) 
&rMu8l- I! Obrnrd - I t8tioutad 

&fr. Svanson/466217/shs/'7 J&m 79 $!$I 

‘Hr. bffet w 

8 
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. OFFiCE OF THE ASSISTANT SECR~ARY OF DEFENSE 
WASWNCWN, DL WI 

SUBJECT: QA Costs Incurred in Support of Foreign Cwntry Mrect 
Commercial Contr8cts 

Attached is the am1~ of 011. costs recorded by the lkw fork Coatrol 
Point on a sample of closed contracts. InformaLon on the 
techniques used to select the sample and popul8tioa site muy be ob- 
tained f ram MI. Jeascn, Autovoa 93&-9191. 

I wuld appreciate your hmiag 8 rtrtfkicirn reviev the 8amplc per 
our discussion of last week. UC need rhc right buzz wrdr, Lt., 
confidtncc leve&, mode, ttc. Also, the sample rtsults should be 
portrayed on t curve. My currtat ph it to wit tht study results 
In rteponding ro the CA0 report on QA. 
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